
Following candidates have been recommended for engagement as Project Staff on the externally funded Projects, as shown below:

1. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0117 Project.
   Selected
   1. Aman Gupta
   2. Mayank Rai

   Wait-listed
   Ankit Kumar

2. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0117 Project.
   Selected
   1. Rajnarayan Yadav
   2. Saksham Shrivastava

   Wait-listed
   Ashish Tiwari

3. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0117 Project.
   Selected
   Anushi Sharma

   Wait-listed
   1. Twinkle Bharti Gautam
   2. Gulshan Ahuja

4. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0117 Project.
   Selected
   Sangeeta Shrivas

   Wait-listed
   Shantini Shivdasan
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5. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0118 Project.
   Selected
   Vishal Yadav
   Wait-listed
   Suraj Kumar Sahu

6. For Project Assistant – III on MLP-0118 Project.
   Selected
   Rakesh Singh
   Wait-listed
   Ravindra Malviya

7. For Project Assistant – III on MLP-0119 Project.
   Selected
   1. Devinder Kumar
   2. Yogendra Chouksey
   3. Gaurav Rajak
   Wait-listed
   Richa Pathak

8. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0119 Project.
   Selected
   1. Piyush Vishwakarma
   2. Rajat Chouksey
   Wait-listed
   Sandeep Rathore

9. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0116 Project.
   Selected
   Riya Sahu
   Wait-listed
   Rupal Agarwal
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10. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0116 Project.

Selected

Ajay Singh Chouhan

Wait-listed

1. Sandhya Singh Tripaliya
2. Shivam Pandey

11. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0115 Project.

Selected

Beerbal Parmar

Wait-listed

Pawan Rajut

For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0115 Project.

Selected

Ravi Patidar

Wait-listed

1. Shilpa Singh Yadav
2. Subodh Kumar

For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0115 Project.

Selected

Ashwin Aryan

Wait-listed

1. Vikalp Jain
2. Bhageerath Rai
12. For Project Assistant – II on MLP-0115 Project

Selected
Anam Khan

Wait-listed
1. Neha Pandey
2. Richa Singh

13. For Research Associate – I on MLP-0115 Project

Selected
None found suitable


Selected
1. Varsha Parmar
2. Himanshu Yadav

Wait-listed
1. Saloni
2. Kavita Keswani

For Project Assistant – II on “Development of Fly Ash based Geopolymeric Materials for Broad Application Spectrum” Project.

Selected
1. Rakesh Kumar Chhalotre
2. Ranjeet Kumar Bopche

Wait-listed
1. Gaurav Jain
2. Gaurav Bhaskar

15. For Project Assistant – II on GAP – 0091 Project.

Selected
Ruchi Dubey

Wait-listed
Rupal Agarwal
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16. For Project Assistant – II on “Pilot scale production and demonstration of closed cell aluminium composite and hybrid composite foam for automobiles, rail, ship building, defense and construction sectors” Project.

Selected

Vaibhav Nand Kisho Mete

Wait-listed

Nil

Selected

Rakesh Raj

Wait-listed

1. Jeet Viswakarma
2. Swapnil Urmaliya

☑ IT, Head – for uploading on AMPRI website.